Allan D Baldwin
October 29, 1951 - November 27, 2020

Allan D Baldwin, born October 29th, 1951 in Price, Utah, passed peacefully on November
27th, 2020.
He was preceded in death by his parents Dan and Enid Baldwin, and step-mother Doris
Baldwin; brother Clark Baldwin; brothers-in-law Roger Hale and Mike Paschall; sons
Wade and Kyle Baldwin; daughter-in-law Jennifer Baldwin; and granddaughter Lillian
Park. He is survived by his siblings Danna (Dick) Gaylor, (Frances) Kay Hale, Joyce
Paschall, Rory (Juanita) Baldwin, Terry (Rhonda) Baldwin, Vicki (Dennis)Hansen, Brent
(Kami) Baldwin, Jeri (Steve) Jacobs; sister-in-law Angie Baldwin; wife Patty; children
Michael (Amber) and James (Mary) Park and Katy Baldwin; and 12 grandchildren.
Allan served in the United States Army in his early 20s as a member of the Military Police.
He held a few different jobs throughout his life, but he was committed to his later life
career of truck driving before he retired in his early 60s. He spent his golden years staying
connected with family and spending as much time with them as he was able.
Allan was a man who really lived his life. Whether he was spending time outdoors
bow-hunting, camping, fishing or hanging out inside playing games or reading a good
book (usually a Stephen King), he was living his life to the fullest he could. He could talk
for
hours with you about anything and everything. He always enjoyed teasing his many
nieces and nephews. When his children were young, he found joy in being part of the Boy
Scout’s program as Assistant Scout Master and being a part of their experience in the
program. He loved his children and grandchildren and spent time with them whenever he
was able. He especially loved being a grandpa. He loved doing Easter egg hunts, taking
them on four-wheeler rides, and watching their favorite shows with them. He was always
willing to do anything he could to help his loved ones, regardless of what it might cost him.
A wake will be held at 7925 South 2700 West in West Jordan on December 12th, 2020
from 1-3 to celebrate his life. Masks are required for attendance. Please observe social

distancing guidelines. Condolences can be sent to the family at www.premierfuneral.com

Events
DEC
12

Celebration of Life

01:00PM - 03:00PM

LDS Church West Jordan
7925 South 2700 West, West Jordan, UT, US, 84088

Comments

“

I'm so sorry to hear about Allen's passing. May he rest in peace and may God
welcome him to his heavenly home.

Carroll Weems Trent - December 20, 2020 at 12:29 PM

“

To all the Baldwin family, I am so sorry for your loss. Allan was one of a kind, he had
a heart of gold and an unconditional love that came so naturally for him. I can only
imagine what a beautiful reunion he is having with his loved ones that has passed on
before him and the stories he has to tell. Praying that the good and fun memories
you all shared with him will some how comfort you now during this difficult time. I feel
very blessed to have known Allan and had him a part of my life. May he Rest in
peace and watch over those loved ones that will be missing his presence and great
conversation . My love to you all. Always Annette Willis

Annette - December 12, 2020 at 09:25 AM

